
MISCELLANEOUS. NEW ADVERTISEMENT- The Betershnrcr Post says the WHOLKSA1.K PKICKS. :v t

,tf"Uiit titiuutkiuas, u BiouJd be understood, rep
recent the .wholesale prices generally. In matii.g
a small orders higher prices nave to be chargea

;o vjrHie morning STAR. Uia oldest dally, newsp
fliction sent to worry better and

. wiser men who do not suffer, from
flatulency-an- eternal colic. Well,
it seems that the Atlanta brethren
are not without these human, pests.

tained in the dily 'public press.,-- ' No one
went to any of those States on his sugges-
tion or at his request. No one went with,
any authority from him.- - No one corres-
ponded or communicated with him in re-

ference to any of the matters that were-transpirin-

Whatever - may have 5 been
done was done by those who did it on their
own responsibility, and without aoy know-
ledge or authority from him, and he had
no reason to believe then or afterwards
that; any of his party. friends had been
gnilty of anything wrong, or even irregu- -

. We cannot of . course! way: r how
much of truth there u in. this state-

ment or series of denials. Mr. Ilayes
may have been quite innocent of any
bargain, and altogetrfer;r ignorant pf
what John , Sherman audi other oor--

,

Piano s;x .e Orean s
New, 1 Oct., $1351 NevT9iIi.New,7 Oet.. $145 hewlia'.; J91"Masmlficent." --hraii titter .
crlvon .il,kl.;.4l.l. "i ""cm. pneeg fvs' v" "u" n.-r- s rruej warv, TtLeea Km t tt

I flnto ,a BOGUS .manurctnre "who aZ.1

BATKS,. Wholesale Piano
r era, Savannah, 3a . . ; ..iwrganDeaU

mm M H a- J...w II irn

f Tu&Ua and nd1im.1fo'i . . - vco
btot made. As our blue gtrln "indk uc!o

1: Imitated on lnftrior goadn.k VfiL?8 cJ; to f.; a. Jxcxaoir A G- o- 2? Peterabur"

i PI Alf ll fni Concert 6rand Pianosnnrjnat$l680,oiily $45.., 8u- - KuflN"7"7perb Grand Square Pianos, cost"
t Upright Pianosivi Syy ! ew style Upright r..

L $112.50. Organs $35. Oreang i .noe
vmy 31 1 1 it it iprant. f :itk nrfnn. n. t. " "inlyi $105. emradoo. aaVS
eiose out present stock. New Stek vl.

l.hW pi 9 BATTyt
Jt i --; ; !

I CTTEE FITS!
When I gay cure I do hot mean merelythem for a time and then hare them Veata--

mean a radical cure. Jam a regular phjsicSSThave made the disease of
f!T Follirfr JinVnni,

i UUUUUU ! Ul- - 1U11LJ'' UlliS IIHNN

a llfe-lop- study. I warrant rev mui. ..

" iTCCHUig a cure irom me. Send tr.meatoncefora'rreaiie and a Free K..i- -of my infallible remcriv. ns
office. It costs you nothing for t?;., . "?a, ?5

yvS.V Addre88 Br- - H' ' ROOT. Pearl

40 ml"-- VfKUS. with name 10c Agent'outfit 10c. L. JONES & .CO., Natn, KTyV

OR FANCY CARDS 8NOWFLAKE DAMASK.Assorted in 25 styles, with name, 10 eta Naisau Card Co., Nassau, N. ,Y. ; ,

A DAY to Agents canvassing for thePirpO I elde Visitor. Terms and Outfit Free Ad-dress P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

.r
BAGGING Gunny. ,,. ? I 00 O

ioaoiii Ancnor. bU &
Double Anchor A".

BACON North Carolina
Hams, lb (new)......... 9a it
Shoalder. $ St,. .t Sideeri; C ciioice. tt

- WesUira 'imokbd
'Haans.i'.i.!:,.. . J r f il s 12

. Sides, a to' i I.'t i . s
. Shouldera, . .
--TT Ory Salted w rr'v. Sides rv-..- . - v

Shottldersrf: .','." ' 4xaBEEF Liv weight. j . .;.,
BA RRRTirtr-Spi- rit Tnrrantto ' i

Second Hand, eack..."V.'. - i!!"T 60' '

. New New Yovay eact (i .; I f,iiirft:..MJNew City, each.:.T77.: .1 i: 00 & 1 SO
BEESWAX 45 363

OS & 14 00
B CJTTBli NorthCarfiilnav V t - 15 a 80

Northern, 9 t... 25 Q S3
CANDLES Wpettn ft ' J5 - 43!

Tallow, .....;...... . . 13
via &CHEESE Northern Factory J6

uiurjr, creamy 14 e, 15 !

State, 9 S . . . -' ; ; y.V ' ' 13 0 '

COFFEfi-Jav- a. $ fc, --
' , 28 :' & 80

Rio, .,....:..; 15
" so f

L&traana. s..:. . 19 . iiiCORN MEAL baeheUa JO 0COTTON TiEtiU-- 9 ft ..: X. AXDOMESTICS 8heeUa,-4- , V yd 1:
i am, 9 ooncn 90 Qi

EGGS . UU iFISH Mackerel, No. l. bbL.. 18 00 30 00
: go. i, 9 yf bht ..........v. 8 60 ' 10 60

Mackerel, No. a, bW. lg60 13 OOfNp.S,tf 3,'bbl... .... 6 60 a 8 75!
MackereLNo.a.S bbl........ 9 00 9 50 :

i. Mulleta bW.....,...... ' 3 75 - 8 00 -
'

? H. C. Herrtng, y bbl.. ....... 8 00 . 8 50 ;
- - Dry Cod, to...v........ ; 00; XFLOUR Fine, bbl.... I...;..; i425f -- S00.Super. Northern, f? bbi. 5 00 9 50 '

: Extra do. : $ bbl..... 60 6 eo:
,i ! Family i " v i . bbli.. 6 75 ,900

CltyMUl-8n- pr., KhU... 0 00 oool- - Extra. bbl... 7 00 7 25.
-- r..f - FamUy,- - t bbl... 7 60; 7 75!

Ex. Family, bbl ... 8 00 8 35'
FERTILIZERS - - i -

Peravian Guano, y 80U0 57 60 68 50
00. Baogh'B Phosphate, " 00 6000:

Carolina Fertilter, -i-

(
50 00 65 00

Ground Bone,-- . - -

" , . oo oo ; 4ooo:
: Bone Meal, 00 OQ 45 00!

Flour; '; ,! '"; ; 00 00 - 67 00f
.. Navassa Guano, -

M.-;,- : I 55 00 6500-0-
Complete Manure . . 00 67 60
Whann's Phosphate

'

' oo oo 70 oo;
. , W'&ndoPhoephate, .

" 00 GO. 70 00-- 60

i ,
- Berger 3s Butz' Phogph. 00 CO 00" Excellenza Cotton Fertilizer 55 SO 60 00- -

per in Norm Carolina, is published duly, except
- Alonday, at $700 per year. $4 00 tor six months,
- $2 23 for three month, $1 Qi tor one month, to mail

subscribers. Delivered te eity subscribers at the
i! rate of 15 cents per week foe ny perioa from oue

week to one year. :

!'. mm wnwTrr.v ktar nuhlished every Friday
morninz at tl 50 per year; $1 00 for six moaths, 50

' cents for three months. - ; '

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). 4)ne uare
one day, Jl.tAi; iwo days, -- ; """r'r r,j. J r nn- - flv rlv ax SO: one WBbk. 44.00
two weeks, 6.5J; three week. $8.60; one mouth,
$10,00; two months, f 17.00; three, month. $4.00,

- six months, $40.00; twelve months, $h0.00-.l-en

lines of solid, .nonpareil sype vm --x---

All
" announcements of Fairs, rtlvH. Balls,

- Hops, Fic-Nic- s, Society neeunj-- s, r rf
.r. will hehanted resultr adTertiaint rales.

No advertisements Inserted In Local Celuinn at
any price. -

Notices under head f'City llm" cU por
fine for first insertieni and cents per line for wen

V unhsftmip.nt insertion..! t .i i i:u 'w
Aovertisementa inserted one a week in Daily will

be charged $1 00 per square ior. eacu uiwu. '
aZ B of daily rate. - Twice a

week, two thirds of daily rate. ' - - V
TiM r ifHTtaMtr Deaths Tributes of Be

speoi, Resolutions of Thanks. &c ckS9d'0f
V Klinary advertisements, but only

hn mud for stxiotlT in advance. At this rate 60

cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar
riase or Death. ' - ' ;""

''- - Advertisements to 'follow reading matter", or to
occupy any special place, will be charged

-
extra ac-

cording to the position desired. ,

Advertisements on which no specifiedjiamber of
. . insertions is mtwu wywum.

at the option of and charted up to
the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con
tracted for has expireav cnarges. irauueuk w i
the time actually pnonsnea.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New-A-d
Tertisementt" will be charged fifty per cent extra.;

An extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn

or triple column aaverusemeaus. .

All announcements and recommendations of can
didates for office, whetner in ine snape w wuuuu- -
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise
ments. : i - i' i:.-,- -.- ' "

Amusement, Auction '"ana Official advertisements
- one dollar per square ioreacn insertion,-- ; ; j.;s.

( Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign, to their
regular business without extra charge at .transient

-- rates. f-,- .-- ',-- - -- -: - j

Payments for '.transient advertisements must be
made in advance! Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac--
coroing to couuouk. : . ; ., : .. 4 j

Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-

sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
nimnt tha advertisement .will be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to nun aarwg tue uuo uu imuuuii
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing oi me paper to am niarewi

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Po-t- al

Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such, remittances will be at the rlek of the
publisher. . .: - - i i

Communications, unless they contain important
; news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real

Interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
realnameoi tneautnoris wiuiueiu. ., .

' Correspondents mast write on only one side of
the paper.

Br WH.IiIA.SI a. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, iV: C. :

Tuesday? Morning, ' May 28, 18t8.

WHAT HAYES SAYS.
' WhilsV .we, are ready .to acknow

ledge that are very greatly disap--

IDr.Marcliisi's
TJterihe

eaTuniiKRii
wUl positively cure Female Weakness, such aof the WombVWhltes, ClironictoflamnVtlonr vt?f

- - - -r a
"young and well-shape- d female mem- -

befa" of; the; Episcopal Church ioVir--v

ginia are giving Bishop- - Wbjtlle a

terrible time lfor ibis i'obtrnsive ile-o-

lui c agauiob l uuuu-uunw- n. -

ODR-STA- TE COHrBnPOUanlBV

TheIJfyrPee rJerd intilbatethatpb
candidate for the Legislature can oeeieciea

'in Anson c6uDty "ttho ls"rot pledged to vote
ior uov. vancerior ine u. o.- - oeuaitr. --u,
in? alwavs been a zealous suDoorter of Gov4
Vance, for ever Position to which he has
a8ptred,4'or'for which the; people!) ave put
him forward; we "have tbevbest treason .10
believe that the people of ltichmond county
are decidedly in favor of electing no one to
tne legislature Who' wnt noi vote 10 sena
Gov. - Vance to the Xfaited States Senaie-'-- T

JZocfyngfiam Bee, -

n (,t c
,; Tha nreaa nhnnld never be used, as- - the
vehicle for the gratification bf persona)
optica. J.k uegrikues iuo yayci auu uuco mo
injury in every way.- - At tne; same time a
paper should always be hold and indepen.
dent enough to point put the wrong, and
denounce evil, wherever found.' 'As for the
style of running a paper Uo' puff one lor a
dozen fellows who have effrontery' enough
.to want to live off . the public by holding
office, that is too thin. The people have got
past where they believe everything they see
in nnnt. Mnrnnnlsm HlilA - - . .. . t

1

CURRENT COMMENT

- If the Secretarvof tho-Trea- s-

ury or the Minister to--- iFrante -baa
been ' guilty of icorrupt? bargaining,
let him be exposed aud impeached,
but at least let us- - have, the ..truth,
and aa end to. whispered charges and
insinnationa. against- prominent oflL--

oials.. . If thev are not truiltv they
need have no fear. Springfidd jRe--

't T 1 -- ' - - ipuvtican una.,, .. ;. .... . . i

: - The eminently staid and high
ly respectable Boston Advertiser hai
evidently read the; two Radical pro--
nunciamentos recently fulrninated
from this-eity- ,. and manifests as much
distress as an elderly lady seized with
cold sweats. Uoupung Hale .and Cior- -

nam a call lor tne Uadical reserves
wijLh Bishop Gil HavenV shriek for
imperialism, the Advertiser announces
us appreuension inai inere win eoon
be a Arising of the sovereign people in
their majesty and might,under the lead
of the illustrious tjrio, Grant, Sherman
and bhendan, to suppress a revolution
against law and order, and the proba
ble upshot, of it all. in the establish-
ment of a form of government rega-- r

iaiea ana conirouea Dy tne wiii,
power and brain of one man Grant.'
The spring has been so backward and
there has been ! so ' little really 'hot
weather this season," that' we are sur
prised at the exacerbated state of the
highly respectable newspaper intellect
of Boston. elf the word VGrant" bad
oeen printea - m "lower ' case - we
should not have considered the symp-
toms alarminer.but the employment of
Msmall caps" gives the affair an aspect I

Boston Advertiser should write his
editorials on f one of the new. patent
refrigerator ;;.desks. Wash. I'qst,
Mem.

Flab Hatehlnc by ihe Government.
IWasbiogton Special to J the Ricbmood

JJi8patcb.
The Fish Commission have accom

plished-grea- t results this season, and
if the .weather wonld only become
warmer will do more before it ends
jo stocking oar waters with fish, ; The
Jvookont, the commission's ' steamer,
arrived, to-da- y --with lt000,00Q ypnng
shad and 200,000 yonne herrmes.
which will be pat in the Potomac inst

1 ITf ft W -aoove vvasningion monaay. - opawn
has been collected at the shores all'
along the. Potomac ; by this steamer.
At the establishment at' Havre de
Grace a half million shad are hatched
nightly by the; newv steam; process.
Some of these are i pot; ip the, neigh- - I

boring rivers, and tne rest sent to va-- j

riohs sections of the country ;-
- Pr6--

fpftnhr Kir ftnrl iia :oa?Btohfa talro I

trifl'APnPBf. int.prpnt. 5 n' t.lio rrnnfrooa nf I

'
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as a civil service reformer, and have
not seen for a long time any evidence

' ' "of broad statesmanship or high execu

C::eat7 Reduction

. CELBBRATZD

- - EXTRACT ...i.
or a LETTER from

'Croroi3SJtURSr - a MEDICAL
GENTLE MAN at

TO BE THE Madras to his
W S brother at ".

ONLY GOOD X WORCESTER,
" - -May. 1851.

SAUCED" bins
TelllAi&Pra

that thek eaace
i highly esteemedAnd applicabls to in India, and is, in
my opiaioa t " theEVERY VARIETY most palatable aat.. i.--: well as . the ' most

OF DISH. - Wholesome Sauce
that Ur made." i ;

VorcestiBrsMre Saiice,
I THUS GIVTNO THE consumer not ONLY

Til E BEST, BUT. TBS MOST ECO
NOMICAL SAUCE. -- J i"-- ' -

1 J ' Sixaatore oa every bottle. . . .J .

JOHN DUNCAN'S 80NS,:
9 College Placs.and 1 Union Square, New York, i

Jan ' ' . Tu . ' j.

FAIEBANKS'
" . .; .,ui . .

Standard Scales,
MADE WITH THE ' - '

Latest &Mpst yaluable Improvements

t: ., FOB SALE ALSO, . .
. v

PATENT ALARff MONEY DRaWERS,
. COFFEE MILLS, JSPICE MILLS, r

AND STORE FIXTURES GENERALLY. .THE

IMPROVED TYPK WRlT EB, :

OSCILLATINO PUMP COMPANY'S PUMPS.

Fairbanks & t
311 BKOIDWAT, NEW; VORK;

FOR SALE by LEADING HARDWARE DEALERS
ma o am iKttawAW , ta fr, . ;

Fam ily Groceries

Let the .Qppd People
of this ;

Qity of W 1 1 TTlj Tl gtfOTl J

" consider carefully
before making any other purchases

OF

Family Supplies !

AS TO WHO'

CAN SERVE THEM BEST and SAVE THEM THE
"

HOST HONEY. ,

"A Dollar . Saved Is a JDolUr Made.
Acting upon this adage, and with a determination

of eavmg oar Patrons every cent we possibly can,

we cordially Invite ALL to call upon us before buy
. ." -ing elsewhere, i

SEE FOR YOURSELVES.. WHAT WE CAN DCi,... i

and if you ar not pleased wa will gracefully yield.

S"We guarantee the VERY BEST GOODS AT

THE VERY LEAST HONEY.'
? - f ' " :' .y
r"C18H ALWATH A CONSTnKR ATIOW

Boatwriffht 1 & McKOV,
t:, u,..;; P.- -. ,.-

-

1TAm,TlAi1i. t
. , , AT .

.w ' uis i imni ewnuTi. 'Uimi uoerurro- -
eresalve Ideas 1 Talk like thie: If it don't heat anvw I '

tiiingyouever used and for less money, send ithultit nnr arnmu . TWi ..hu ,h CAPT U
want to near, ana tnars what puts

..c'" ' : -

.w.ww .

Head and shoulders above anything sold here!

Soldonlyby . :

v. m.'. kino & co. i

. i"" 0,,e i inware ana aouse jrarnaaug uooae ueaiers. j- may seo-t- r-

Butterand Cheese.
O A Tabs CHOICE NEW ; n -
L3 . . GOSHEN BUTTER,

--t A Boxes .CREAM CHEKsE. i

J.U , . - : - , ....
" ":rFor sale few bv '3 - Xj

; my 25 D&Wtf- - ': t :: VHALL PEARSALL.

Cidei arid' Vinbgf air.
ha i' - i A Bbla CHAMPAGNE CIPER,: ;

i ' Bble APPLE VINEGAR.
11 '

1 A'Half BblrVfrAR,
For sale low by

my HALL & PEARS ALU

Hriifilori'e'-Tlroeeo- e

MIS8B8 and boys' pique ; .and linenJaJL dresses, ages from sto7 years, just re;
cetved. Handeome andheao. ;

HKDRICK.; J

JAPAN1SB FAN8i?i'- - '''a;-i:J'- J 1
FANS.-1C- 00

.;Fwm8e upwards., j , HEDR1CK4

BARASOLS JLND UMBRELLAS. The largest
in the city.- - A new lot bv last

steamer.-- - some very great Bargains.- - ujuhuub

f ISTEN " AND COTTON ' LAWNS. A fetty- -
Jl-- stocx KJjOwrnce8j 7 ' .

t ;,Call and examine, i4 ; HEDBJCK;

E. AND BROWN LINEN DUCK. J !

For Boys ana Gentlemen:Lm.s tf.-v.-- f tf - ,f. jHKDRICK,

Bacon, Flour and Heal.
7K Boxes D. &tmms.

500 Bblaww :
4

my ; (tf d&w ' 5 ' ' ' Gore & gore.
--4-

Butter- -

. '4.11' 1 Tl ,7, Z 7 - - ' 't--
- ,mmMlf!U
TTTiifa T od rl ni'lo ' A

?

iff
iffSlF ?TVHrrKSLBAD.

Varnlshea, Dryers, Brushes, &c f'
sale cheap by---, v

ujtu. a. faciL, sole Agent: '
--loy38tf: 1 - No, 35 booth Front St,

Brother Lafferty says: ,
: '

- "Ihe-detegalioD-
S sit together with the

name of their delegations printed-abov- e

them in large letters; , jj.ne; talkers .from
each delegation, however, cluster, in chairs

"neamhe-President,"- 1 eguipped,withtjforty
rounds or air. .President, a point 01 order,
if you please.' The man with the 'persoo;
al explanation,- - his- fellow- - with the
'privilege question, Vare also iu the fore--
Ironl and set on a bair trigger." ;a

M That being "set on ahai trigger"
is decidedly go6d.! Oh'Aow very
easy one or inose wioay ieupws,can

IjWehave before this expressed bar
opinion of the necessity and twisdom
of . making rour deliberative .bodies
smaller. The last State Convention
contained a' thousand delegatesthe
most of whom knew absolutely nJ--

ining pi parnameniary. iaw. yv nac
sort of order or wisdom could prevail
in, 8ucu a vasi, un wieiay poay r - vv ny
only hear how- - our-Virgi- nia

5 brothers
talks about tne. yonierence composed
ofjf)iot rhore ;.f tbari f:lhree .hundred
Christian delegates. He remarks::- 1

4

' VI had occasion'to .'give mine' opinion in
&n editorial some' weeks ago -- on the un--
yvipmiaeox ol a uuuy oi uiree uunureu men.
The daily experience in attempting to pon- -

Artr- KiioinAoa Kv onrtK a aK at mm iTam ai.1
is proof of the prediction. Half of the mem
bers never.hear anything of the matters un-
der consideration1., "Unable to tell what is
in hand, they add to the buzz by talking to
their neighborsTbe' gavel of . the chair-
man keeps up a cbalinuaj rattle, but to lit
ue purpose,

This is the time in the political
"world, when Vhandii shaking" rmong
the candidate1 prevails, ; and ' when
the candidates are as ; numerous as
swallows iu spring time, or ' sand-fi- d

dlers at Smithville.- - It would be a
mistake . to; suppose that the "reve-
rend clergy" do nor like office as well
as jthe men of the world. Brother
Lafferty has already shown theirgreat
hankeringafter'titulaf distinction,
and he also" intimates'' clearly that
some or tne, good , Dretnrerr are not
above resorting to' electioneering
aoages. . iney eveu imitate tne man
neri of some of those elderly breth--
ren wno nave. won ranK ana inuueuce
by solid merit of their own. : But out
Ricnmbnd editor talks , so well he
must be heard' further." He'saysr
."It is pretty well- - understood that there

will be no new Bishop. ' The present num
ber will give their attention to -- the annual
conferences, and visit few district confer
ences, s The Bishops are against increase.
A large number , might make a Bishop too
common ana - nave-n- o more- - consideration
than a 'mere confirming machine,' as Bish-
op Whittle, of Virginia, said thev called
him. ' Jo tell the truth, after hearing that
'Doctor' so and so would eet a strong vote.
and then seeing the Doctor,' I wanted the
evil day put on!. j u a

W "It has been amusing to mark the man-
ners of not a few of the many 'mentioned
for Bishop:' Orie had- - the alow speech of
flic t yeire, even in telling the way to a drug
store: another 'looked business-lik- e Keener ;
and, I verily believe, a-- third bad cat his
hair short ' like 'Uncle Hubbard." - They
were a trine Dent, under their prospective
burdens, and looked seven-fo- ld more sol-
emn than a lohe Confederate mule.

'-

- ;
': I met a man-o-f genius and he confessed
that the three days he had gone through of
aignined dullness in order to Keep company
with some candidates had nearly threatened,
him with' idiotcy. , Let the Church make
prayer thft we may be delivered from a
conceited and stnpid man - in the-- episco-
pacy."? s .:.;,viwA?

But our space is qp. .: One remark
additional. . ThatKChurch1 may be
called fortunate that Jbas such an hod-e8t,xand-

wise and pungent' editor.
The."Uncle Hubbard?, referred to is
eloquent Bishop ayariagfa, of Ken--

tucky.; ,p 'i ..agrrgjsi.t V .T J
yJk, .waring'tpbiieepe

up from many .States., Peoples-hav-e

been1 recently killed '6y "eating ' b'a-o- pn

- not properly cooked. , .The re-

ports xf genuine tricbinbsis ; are
multiplying.; .Painful: deaths from
eating .

under-done;-5 jpr hbg meat
have ocdurrred' withih a few day si in
Missouri, Maryland and ! enhsylva--

- - l.ft.'jmil li v
nia. j.oe rvieomona aiaie says very
iiiely,ih reference
'BI'a nialady5 wrtbse-prevemi- btf Is: al-

ways possible and easy, and it seems strange
tnat even the most iznorant'Deonle should
not be careful to; took ' their food., Bak
bacbnls ootVcib inviting, one would thinBr
as tp. inauce people ro eat k , witn- - tne risK
attached of a disorder than which tiunia-o-

ity can scarcely suffer a'worse." !

' jDr; John"f Millras sdspended :

from the "mwfstry.fof; pqtiishing cer
tain ttheT6tibal9 i view's.-- ' ;rHe" tbok ah
appealVf rom. tie lylnbTi'&W1'
Brunswipk(t,& the General 'Assembly
but the-appe-

als waanot sustained.
For sustaining 1 8, "against 274 .Dr.
MilleJ:isjatt2miableBbmewhaf eccenr
tric,'able and schofarly diviqe3 " ' " -!.. "J," XX

papersl speak injreryi ;highnteri8 pf:
young; William E; Binford, who 4ied
Iastweeka the3fidmer lioitVi He!

aassistin'Statd tibrariahV 1

? --The'Norfoik Landmark refers to
sbp Hanbrebrgia.aw,

please donV 'That.ts 'mbre' than the
a

"
Mnwn-Ti!- Bf i r i

ToeikTreRic
body is to oppose' him:11 " a';kf.J--

tive ability, we j are not disposed to
treat him unjustly or unkindly. VWe

hold that no honorable and conscien
tious man can be unfair towards a po--

litical opponent! withoBpamaging
his own character and lowering his
own self-respe- ct. We do not, there- -.

. forepropose at; any time to deal with
the President irj any spirit of factious-

ness, or to treai.him otherwise than a
fair in terpreeation of his course will
authorize.. 'Whenever he shall show
by his acts that he appreciates the
importance of selecting the best men'
for office, and appears willing to purge-th- e

offices of unworthy and incompe-

tent appointees, then we stand pre-

pared to give him full credit for the
' same.- - r' ' : :: .

As the investigation ' movement
r- now progressing ;in Washington is

the absorbing one, aDd the entire
' .... . '" t n - '

rupt knaves' were doing to steal the
Presidency. We are inclined to think
that the corrupt oonspiratorS in
Washington acted upon the pur of
the moment, and wrthont any consul
tation with Playes.-- - : j

We must believe Hayes innocent
until there is proof that he is guilty;
He denies emphatieally all knowledge
01 wnat tne ouu-ooze- rs were aoing,
and unless it can be shown otherwise
we are compelled v to ci ve him the
benefit'Of his positivo statement.
. In the meantime the country will
not go to pieces because of the stupid
and false cry of "revolution.' As the
boys say, that is rather thin.'f . When
Congress in vestigates a gigaptic; and
Btartlincr fraud it will hot be regard- -
-

.
- , ...... r

ed ' by the : people ; as ' "revolution,?
whatever venal politicians may ' say
or a corrupt pfess may announce.' It
is the right ; of freemen ; to : redress
wrongs, and especially as the ' Safety,
perpetuity and prosperity of bur coun-

try depend upon a :t pure and " unre-

stricted ballot where all electors may
express their choice without fear' or

" 'intimidatiouJ , , v

The Democrats are only, asserliug
their inalienable Tights, and are doing
only what v the 'greatTRepublican
partyn7proclaimed in 1869. We give
the deliverance of that party in J869
when it was dominating the landand
the Democrats appeared powerless: i

"If Congress or the public could be in-

sensible of or indifferent to, the : evils of
fraudulent elections, it would not1 argue
well for their patriotism, nor - would it
augur well for the permanency of ; our na
tionality. n

WITH HIS SPBCTAOLES' ON.
Rer. John J; Lafferty, the witty,

level headed, and' scholarly editor of
the Richmond Christian, Advocate,
is attending the sittings of the Gene-
ral Conference of the Southern Me-

thodist Church ' at Atlanta, Georgia.
He is an "outsider'''-7-th- at : is to say,
he is not a delegate but a "looker-oi-l
in v Tienna." and he is, ' besides,, an
"independent,w which' is,' further to
say, he is not a candidate for office.
He has a pair of remarkably .penetra
ting eyes, .and a pen' that , is pointed
with 2 a genuine diamond.: - He sees
through and through, a huge pondo- -

rosity.of fat, aud can Vread' precisely
hoir much ytitle clear such an "Oily.
Gammohn has to. the 'mansionn'of a
bishop in one of our chi?f Southern
torties or towns. , ; " :.'-'- , ' , s '

We dike this editor': because there
is rcalljno'; hurnbug'V about ; him..
lie is a t straiffht forward. b and

thoroughly nbnVst.fellowj'vh!o
hates shams as much as as good 'man
may hate any thing, and is aireal
power hot only among his own peo
ple, but in yirginia and the Soutti.
One such man can do a deal of good,
ana 16 is a nopeiui sign wnen a. man
of his integrity, abilityf educatibh
and wit , controls-- the destiny, i of a
church organ.; We.w.ish to reproduce
a few paragraphs from the last edi-

torial letter of brotherXafferty for
they amused us no little, and we have
no doubt they will amuse some

4

of
our readers. j sj r ;

He thus. . runs j his .pen into that
blown up bladder we have aforetime
brieup. puncture wiiu our own "Dare
bodkin. Hear hini: f " "P I

- 1. ;
Kin.. a.v. n' Uu.

: ilC OCIUU yuucgu: USS . UUBB 11B WOtK,
well.- - I have not seen " a delegate outside
the .Yirginia and Baltimore representatives
who is not addressed ' aa 'Doctor.? .The ti-
tled people, are., thick , as ; 'Colonels.'; It is
said the averageT jireaclier in some sections
crave the D. D. On the other hand, the
tendency In Virginia Is to e,o back to the '

plaiu 'iklister.', I confess a distaste for sain
tations of 'Rabbi' id thfe market place. What
wouia yotttninJK 01 a aoctorate given by a
a girlslscboolXTheyleijjme there ls; a min
wearine one, a dblT-bab- yr Doctor.-4Th- at

wise and witty many X)r. Bond, was careful
to telfhat, his title' Was the outward sign
of an inward attamm'ent: in inedlcirie: w e
had a fear that the ether: insignia might be

DK bhiherea: mnflbnd jslhe
most gifted editbf the South hal adj
since John'M Daniel fpaised ajrT
He w ;

endowments and Wft8?Heaa' a':
great eaitorj ani wnen b e died a -- few
years ago at his home in Baltimore,
we thoughts then th at- - the greatest
man among ns of the pen, ana scissors

guu.i:uM rjiwu auu Aiij -- reward
iberauve'body S alcted

OJltTl irnnil iallrint inraa'Jli AlTviTli'li 2. A

,u "ry ;pie, ana

tetiprSbJiociQps jpseleiuii
or convention and 'ire a constant af- -

fish cultured wbieb:altnongh vet ihm

GRAIN Corn.in store. In saga.
jorn.uargo, V ooanei.......
Corn, mix edS bushsL......

t . Corn, wholesale, in baes...
Oata, 9 bvebel..."!".......

? Peas, Cow, f rhe!w...i
BIDES Green tb.

Urn SO ..

HA Y Eastern, l'stf 1db"
- wester, 100 S8.... ...

North RiTer, V 100 lbs.
HOOP IRO-N- ton;. ..
LARD Northern, ft
.:-- North Carolina. V - -- ?

UMB--S bbi..: ..I.'
LUHBSli-;iT- T bTBAxSATnm

; Bhip Staff, resawea, f M ft
Rough Edge Plant. 8 M ft.
WestIndia Cargoes, according

to qoaiity, v n....
- DreeseaFlooring, seasoned' Scantung and Boaros, com- -

mon. Mft..:.
HOLAS8E8 New cp Cnba,hhds
. , new crop vnoa, ooia y gal.
'i Porto Rico,hhds. ............

Sugar House, fehda, f gal.
bblB. gal...

' DyXBKVfVUlB. V su. .........
NAILS Cat. 4d to 30d. kez..
OILS Kerosene, fl g&I. ........ Its 18

; Lara, fir gai.. 1 10 1 45
Linseed, 9 gal.. .0 100
Rosin. eal . 80 4 ;.?40

POULTRY Chickens, live...... 25 . ,. 30" opnng. ' 15 - '18
imrm i, w k womv... ........ : 70 - ; 90

POTATOES Sweet, ft bushel., . . 00 . 50
- insh, Konnern; bbi 2 25' 2 75

FORK Northern, City Mass. 12 0012;50Thin, 9 bbl 00 00 00 00
( Prime, 9 bbl.;.......... 00 00 11 00

Ramp, bbl..., 00 00 10 00
RICE Carolina, 9 Tt. 6X 73,'

Rough, t bnnh. 90 si 00
KAGS-untr- y,

City. tt. IX 2
ROPE ........ 6 28
&ALT Alum, f? bushel . 00 r 7fi

Liverpool, $sa6k,cb F.O.B.. 80 85
isbon. 9 sack 00 75

American. sack. . 00 85
SUGAR Cuba. lb.. 00 8'rortOKico, V

A. Coffee. W !..... ioj- -

B B.. 5 93tf' 'C .. 8 9
Ex. C l 9 9V
Crushed. ft - 00

' . x, U. Uiu U. W .... ..... 5
SHINGLES Contract. H.... 4 00 600

: uommoa, y . .'. . ; . 2 50 - 8 00
vypress saps r m, . . 4 50: X 001
uypress uearts M..... . 9 50 : - 00

STAVBd W. O.BbL. H... 12 00 15 00
R.O. Hhd., H;... .. ....... 10 00 00 00

tiCyvKaB4 9 H....i... ....... oo oo eooo
TALLOW 08 00
i i m anipping, e h 10 60 12 00- -

HillFme, w H..;...;,..... 7 00 8 oe
il HHlFair, 4lf..... .......... 5 00 6 oo:

Common HiU... ... 4 50 . 5 0O:,
Inferior to Orrlinanr B V ,3 5) 400

WHISKEY Northern, gal... 1 00 ' 5 00
Carolina, 9 gal.i 1 75 2 80

w wij uBwasneOr y x i 15 SO:
- 98-- a 80

WILIV1N6TON iriONBY mABKET
-- ; V': BUTfllle.

Goid .......... .... r 101
Exchange (sight) on New York, .. Xdiscy

x
,j; jHuson,i.........i-..- . xPhiladelphia, j

.

- wesiernuiuea........
.SSeHlSBtcri 100biu.u i a -

iirr2,1J"-?'-"- i 75
Dawson Bank .'. . 65
Wilmington 100

Mechanics' 5
Navasea Guano .' .

" . 120;
N. C. Bonds Old .i..J...J 14

Do. ..Funding 1866.. J 5
Ho. - . 1868...;. .ij..;. 5

'

Do.? New ... ....... ...., .... 5 x '
Do. Special Tax. 1 1 :

Do. to N. C. RaUroadi J..-.:4- 9 . f
W, . W. R.R. Bonds 7 J8c (Gold Int) . 97 . .

'

Carolina Central R. B, Bonds. 6 c. .80 - : i
Wil.Col, & Auz. K.R. ..SO I

Wilmington City Bonds, 8 c 70 ' .

$:..;-:-c .7c.J 90 . A i

.
V ... old 6 c..... 74 :

. , ... new o wc.... moiint.)8C -- w.751 "
New Hanover County Bonds, 8 c..90 (Gold Int)

; Do. ! do-ii'.- o....70(Cur. Int)
W.&.W.Eailroad Stock .....45 - ;
NofCarolinR.E. Mvi.;.; ;...:j..v.40fj 8i, j ,

WILGaaLlihtCo, . ,.57.
wtimtneton ootton Mills'... ; '' ..25 " " ; .

". I
CM'- -

QE ORGE M YE R S
' 1 -- - - -

j 11 ani xa Soutn Front St., , ;

SOLD OVER 265- - BOXES OF THE
SCHULTZ & CO. '8 LAUNDRY SOAP.

IN ON K WIS KK. - The Best. Purest and
Cheapest Soap ever sold In the United Etates, 5J j .

' We are lust In receiDt of 200 Bbla. of tha nhnfent'
FamUy Flour, 35 Bbls Refined Sugars, 50 Tubs Ele-
gant May Butter, 5 Tierces IXL Hams, very small;
Pig Shoulders, Breakfast Stripe, New Lard. .,., j -

ou uags dava, Laguyra ana iao coffees, - ,
5) Boxes Choice Oranges andXemons, . i 01 i "

500 Cases Assorted Can Goods J -- ? ... W '
We are ecUin? GROCERIES. wrNHS'; TEAS and

LIQUORS, LOWER THAN THE LOWEST, hence
our immense sales. .

' i .;...! . sV .

Waoiesale.Bnyer8 solicited.': , ; -

PLUG TOBACCO GIVEN AWAY I
; - Any person sending' their : addres On postal
card to Msbobxts' Tobacco Cokf., 30 Ijboad
Stbxbt.' ' BosTOKt Mass.; wiH receive "by mail,
postpaid, a sample pr the Bist Plus Tobacco
ever made.or used.' Sold by . 4 " -

BAXTES & BIEli.BaitimoreIId.
"Ahd Other Dealers in Manufact'd Tobacco. '

DR. RICORDS ESSENCE OF 1 LIFE restores
and the, vlgo f youth to the most

6hattered!constitution in four, weeks. . FAILITRK
IMPOSSIBLE. ..This life restoring remedy should 1

bo wiu ur ui nuout, m marry or wno may navel
become weakened from excess or any other cause.
Success In every case is as certain as that water

uencnes iBirst. ips per case. oie genv,. ur, os.i

Mm-,"--s-b-lS- e-

dies and Misses Hats,, and invites call from those
who have heretofore entrusted her with' their work.--
She is Prepared te alter old styles and fashion them'.

tne mostmoaera s -into snspes.. ; -.

wmte straw tiyea oiack when so ordered and in
pest style, c ' r' ,i - o v'-.-- ,, .L

RESIDENCE On door eaat nfflVntilr nn1 rrhnrrh
StreaU ' - ..I: , jottjiit vasi, oot 14--tf -

aaon of the Womb, Incidental Hemorrhageor HnS"ing, Painful, Suppressed and Irregular MesuattaL"Ac An old and reliable remedy. Send tvtAi ttz

by all Druggists-IU- O per bottla!

ABRD3F TREATISE- - ON PULMONARY DIS- -.
ill be fentfree to all applicants. Address

OMJAKW.IIOSKS. 18 Cortlandt Street, New York.my s,

' MANCHESTER

LOCOMOTIVE WOBKS
Established iir 1853.

Manufacture all kinds of Locomotives, and have recently purchased of the Amogkeag Manufactnruis
Co. all the patterns, patents,-- and the good will forthe manufacture of their celebrated Steam Fire ingines and Fire Apparatus and are now prepared to
receive and execute ordors promptly, fcend for de-
scriptive circular;. ARETAS BLOOD, Agent

nov 25 D&Wly : ; . Manchester, N . fl.

: York
SHOOTING- - CO Al1)

STYLISH, HANDSOME COA.
, . . c ' ;ii ,Fir6t Class in every particulai

Pleasant to wear, durable, aud in the end the chtap

est MADE OF BROWN. VELVJSTEKK.

Pockets and Lining made to take out, eo thai
may be worn for early fail and winter shooting. :

Horace rmith, Esqi, says : 'lt is my idea ol
shooting coat, s ' I hav,worn them for several yeurr '

and will have none Other." -

K Price for Coat. $25; Vest, $6.5X" Also, the bed
brown corduroy Pants, at $10 per pair. I loakeuu
ly the one grade, as the cheapest goods do not tors
briars and will not give satisfaction.. , ,

Also, in addition, to the above, I am makiui; .
Waterproof Canvass fcuit, cut same style as the Vei
veteeni goods, not stiff and hard, but soft and plea
sant to wear; guaranteed to turn water. Sportumeii
who have seen it say it is The Pest Yet. Coat4C.5it
ForfullSuit, $14.00. .. .

t also make the Sleeveless Coa; Vest with see?et .

if desired. - - ... i ..

- J Rules for. measurement and samples sent opoi
application.

. .
;:t-:''!- P. I SHELDON,

: ct25 D&Wtf , . BAHWAY, N. J

SHARP'S
LETALLIC CARTRTDGB." MILITARY, HUNT

EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU- -:

O : - RACY, STRENGTH AND . .
..

: SAFKTY.
No emature Discharge Ever Occura'
'Every Rifle warranted a good shooter. Calibr

40, 44 and inch, and of any desired length
Charge ef powder from 50 to 105 grains. Weight or
baQs from 220 to 540 grains. Stock, plain; alst
Pistol grip and. checked. .Sights:' plain; Globe ano
Peep 8ights; Yernier with, interchangeable from,
sights and .'Wind-gaug- e. : Eyery variety of sir.

munition for above guns, constantly on hand-- '

SHARP'S RIFLE X)MPANT,
septil-D&W- tf Bridgeport, Conn.

N.;1 8TED1IAN, Jr.,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ELIZ ABETHTON, BLADEN . COUNTY, N. C.
r Offlce-4-U- p stairs, inTBrick.Baildtog, occupied by
Rinaldl&Co..-- ' -

: Special attention to Claims. Col'ectioni on same
of $100 and upwards made for Five Per Cent, if
without? .suit -- Drawing Deeds,. Mortgages, Ac,
specialty ,; ap

FREE.
.of SeminalPfiSaSS? and all Hiiinrflerg broutflit

7M.on by Indiscretion or pcs - Anv drncrpiat has
the Ingredients. Address Or. JAO.UES fc CO., 110
W; Slxtn 8t, Cincinnati, Ohio. b

t . ' ' J A'; ..

; ffifirh-Bre- d Boffs.
ENGLISH, IRIBH AND. GORDON BETTERS,

of the Choicest Breed, with guaranteed pedigree?.

,' For sale by ;

' iijfci. E. P.. WELSH,
' noV 7 D'itVtf York,Pean

'.I h f- ..J.:

Grave a Stones.
FIRST-CLAS- S W0RK1 AT LOWEST NEW YOltK
PRICES. - DESIGNS SENT BY MAIL. WOBH

IV TO ANY JART OF THE SOUT13.

RICHAttD''VATElAIV fc CO.,

. ;5 T--j Irayette PI,ac? New Iforfc.
Wathan's Monumental'Designs! in book form.fox

fale to theTrade. M u ' ec 4 D&Wtf
- ; ;; s : .

THE SHEiBERBREECrl-LOADIN- G

not-uu- n.

MUZZLR J0.OAHING ..QUN
altered to breech-loading- .;

l?rIeepV$40 tor$100.

sm ClarkSiieider.
1 IO- W07ajttNOTAOrTJEBB$,-':- ii

couniry is looKing on wun aimosi in-

tense solicitude and1-- with bated
breath, there may be a great tempta-
tion to be too severe upon Hayes and
to deny him-th- e hearing .: he is en-

titled to .It is very hard to. be. just
- or magnanimous under high political

excitemen.t3i:F Jneicompara-- '
' r-- tively.are really governed by. , reason

and judgment. ii Unfortunately; pas-

sion sits as umpire, f nd" decides the
'', x way the scales shklltip.r lij izzj'r: :'L

There are papers well edited pa-

pers, and truly Democratic that are
still governed by the 'logic of events"
and by a most sovereign reason, anid

that still - keep their heads amid the;
5!wild1cry"of:ievolationvbyfthe1fet- -'

. . lows who stole the Presidency, and
, amid, ; toOj the equally wild cry t df

. , drive him from office, and put4n TiJ--v
; den.",, 5.Whilst: there is , no senseor

rj truth-- in the cry, of therfirst, there is
, : but little wisdom pt.safety in the jcr'y

;of the last. , .The first is meant to de-- X:

ceive;- - the. ilast.;wpttl4 v invoive v the
country uvno.4 little ; trouble and ex- -'

citement if Ujwere practicaliy caft-ie-

0Ut.,. -

Thelast Richmond VWMgt&fsi
"We are of those who have believed'thkt

Mr. Hayc3 had no connection with - the
ifrauda pernetratedby' his party i in Louisi--- t.
anaFloridavand South Carolina.; , We are
notrTIieref ore. ." sur orised .: to: heat thai he

-. .
ItS IntanCV. 18 aCCOmr118ninp; wonder- - I

fnl Tbnnlto &:T--.
.. vn-r- ' t

" Itur ICOUltO. . , I

une nunarea ana. twenty, inonsana. i
vnnnor nhftd wprn nnt in t.riA,'Tnt.nnfinrt I

ai wiymonni yesieraay Dy tne u. o. i
J718Q Commission.- - ?

Theatrical Perrormneea for ibe Ben
fit of tfce Iee noanutai Faid."

,I WhnprrUinilAntRII.hRfn.l,, ni.n.ti.K 1
i ,1

Democratic members of - Congress
from the Sonth to-d- ay signed an ap-- .

plication addressed' to John T. Ford,
requesting him to organize a theatn
cal company, and give performances
in all tne principal cities of tne ponta
for the benefit ,of the. Lee . oipnometit
fqnd. . Of oonrse Mr. Ford , will as
sent, and th? project will be duly ad
V5f VIOCU. i si

Large Growths .i
Ricbmood Christian Advocate. :

Before the separation' and (distinct
organization, in 1844, of the Southern I

Conferences, the Jethodist Episcopal I

Chnroh embraced thirty-thre-e Annual 1

in- - el..?- i j1: .l. i:'.-J- f KHr ii 1 I

"f,T,f t, PmoAAnAl f " 1Afaf t n i.n wa J

port ninety-one,- , and the Metnodist
fcpiscopal Cnurob.Sohth.ihirty-seve- n

making' & tbtal" in ' tbe organiz'a'tlon.
of 128. vlysai'wi&:i j

t -
i

jyx.r.-xxay- es is pamea oy ine in- - 1

cratitnde 01 outnem uoncrresamcm . iet

o.lif John Sherman isn't quite as s se
rene; lienina rotter stalrxa tne neaa-ma- n,

ana Jphn knows ittpmfcoKzt Ind.i
-- Tha. wife of a oistingnished Uni

ted Slates f Senator, a few eveainea since. 1.

deuverea tne ionowiog criticism ol Ilayes:
lle's ft siraare pe6 in a'ronnti-hol- e, aod

feelt uocomrortaoie at all corners, ".tJi x.
Hun. ind. liaa. -

....-- . ... i .

Mrr Eagene Hale-i-s respectfully
mformed'tB at thia couh trv v9 Ment darilzed
when Mr. ilayes, a utwper? was placed in
tne; Wwteitionse .Dyrraud.To , constitu
tionally investieate fraud is not' to Mexican
ize a coantry. ixut. uaiemuem:' i.:--

ins aiteuiUL ui luB rkEnuiHio&n

fcnafging tlleorUOwiUtrieToiationary ;

the. Florida and. Louisiana frauds. ihoks
how c6mpletely' the 'minority-'ha-s "lost ItsH
wits. Detroit Free Press, Emu t f a ic; f J Ij

disclaims any knowledge of or participation J

iu hujvuiuj uuiw un jjst fcj--
s 4C16HUS IB

those States." , . i

A correspondent of the Cincinnati
Enquirer

t
hamyeryiewVde,'' PresU

dent and pjitlishedhaVhe said about
A the :great fraud. We copy it be?

OAjtunBri univeraiiy .riace, rew zorK. JJKUUsupplied y, - urn-- i t
..cause it is, mterestmg in itself,. and,

fiecondlyj tnibuai
' juncture pourffaiHe;i$he,
- t'"T)as'sao:ertiI!'! a- - wtfUv .tiv'i

,JSe sayg thif during the progress of theelection in Florida, Louisiana and South. CaroliaaTia iad no knowledge whatever ofwhat was goinR on, other than that con
- 814 West Pratt Street,

. " " Baltimore.
Send fox Catalogue iii . - ; t - j dee 88 D& Wtf

7


